
‘Goodbye k 
Thank You’
Bishop’s Love Offering

After 12 years of faithful service, North Georgia will say 
Goodbye and Thank You to Bishop and Jennifer Davis 
during the 2008 Annual Conference Session. 

Traditionally, the North Georgia Conference has collected 
a love offering to be presented to outgoing bishops and 
their families.  Bishop and Mrs. Davis, however, have 
graciously requested that gifts collected for them to be 
offered to support two mission efforts of their choice.

Half of the offering will support Venezuela NOW, a vital 
ministry that supports the training of pastors in the 
Methodist Church of Venezuela. The other half will 
support an ongoing educational ministry dear to Jennifer 
Davis’ heart which provides aid for school children and 
teachers in Honduras’ Agalta Valley.   

Please give generously to the Bishop’s Love Offering as a 
way to honor and extend thanks to the Davises, and to see 
the cause of Christ expanded through the mission efforts 
that it will benefit. ee
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